
BLU
파워계측용내장무선인터페이스. 검출기출력옵션으로만구매가능.

주요 특징

This new line of all-in-one detectors combine a detector and a meter with
bluetooth connectivity in one convenient product.

The small but powerful meter of the BLU Series presents a bluetooth connection so
you can display the results on your mobile device with the Gentec-EO BLU app
available for iOS systems in the App Store and Android systems in Google Play.

Need to use it with a PC? Simply plug in the included bluetooth receptor and be
ready to make power or energy measurements within seconds!

ALL-IN-ONE DETECTOR + METER

This new line of all-in-one detectors combine a detector and a meter with
bluetooth connectivity in one convenient product. No need to carry a meter!

SAFER WORK ENVIRONMENT

Operators can be far from the detector while making measurements (up to 30m,
depending on the environment and barriers). And with less cables in the
workspace, accidents are less likely to happen!

EXTENSIVE COVERAGE

Receive data at up to 30m from the detector, with the same performance as the
usual detector + monitor combination.

LONG BATTERY LIFE

The USB-rechargeable li-ion battery lasts up to 5 continuous days with the device
running

GO WIRELESS

No need to worry about cable length or monitor location

SAVE 50% ON CALIBRATION COSTS

One Product = one calibration. Reduce your recalibration costs by half!

사양

컨트롤러 및 GUI 사양

파워 미터 사양

에너지 미터 사양

주문 정보

Specifications are subject to change without notice. Refer to the user manual for complete specifications.

이제품에관심이있으십니까?

견적받기

gentec-eo.com/ko/contact-us에서현지영업담당자를찾으십시오.

디지털디스플레이사이즈 컴퓨터/모바일장치화면

외부트리거 없음

배터리유형 리튬이온

배터리수명 5일간의운용

통계 현재값, 최대, 최소, 평균, 표준편차, RMS 및 PTP 안정성, 시간

응답시간 현재값, 최대, 최소, 평균, 표준편차, RMS 및 PTP 안정성, 시간
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